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LIFE IN DANGER?
TO)
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Plot Said to Have Existed to
I Poison or Drug The AJAX STEEL RANGE is a model of simplicity. The body of the range is made of highest

Her. grade of blue planished steel.. This steel will not rust, chip, peel or turn white when heated. It will
not warp, break or crack. The walls are double.' and' heavy asbestos is used as an interlining to
prevent heat radiation. The AJAX STEEL RANGE is made to suit the housewife, and every new

ANONYMOUS LETTER SENT . improvement has been carefully thought out and each new feature is practical.

Charges That Men Belonging to the
Federal Service Mere Employed

i Against Jler Are Also Devel-

oped In Uiislern Scandal.

(

NEW TOniC. May 23. (Special.) The
statement that Mrs. Howard Gould had
discovered a plot to poison or drug her
and charges that mTi belonging to the
United StHtes J'ostal Inspection Bureau
and the United States Secret Service Bu-
reau were employed against her. were
developments today In the investigation
in the Police Department scandal.- - Other

. developments, outside of Commissioner
Bingham's inquiry, were the announce-
ment of Inspector Byrnes that
lie had Instructed his counsel to bring
ult against Mrs. Gould for her assertion

that before her inarrlugo to Howard
Mould his family employed Mr. Byrnes,
then the head of the detective bureau, to
try to find something In her past that
would prevent Mr. Gould from making
her bis wife.

Warned of I'oUon. In Food.
In the report printed here today of

Mrs. Gould's revelations to Commissioner
Bingham concerning the detective bu-

reau's hounding her. reference was not
mad to n anonymous note which she
received last Autumn, warning her "not
to take coffee or food for fear of poison."
A woman friend, who was present while
Mrs.' Gould was under examination, and
who had permission to repeat what she
said to a reporter, withheld this fact for
vej-- cood reasons.

The note reached her at a time when
Jier gravest fears had been aroused by
She detectives, who were following her
everywhere, and 'by a letter from Abe
Hummel, continuing anonymous com-

munications as to the attitude of the po--
4ice toward her.

Lived in Fear of Danger.
Mrs. Gould did not take the injunction

not to partake of "coffee or food" lit
'erally. Sho felt that no attempt would
be made to poison her under the circum-
stances, but believed that it would be to
drug her in a public place and thus make

flier appear to be intoxicated. In this
condition sno eouici nave Deen ajsgraceu

I'or compromised by the men who had
.been hounding her.

Mrs. Gould since that time has not
ventured out unaccompanied and has

1'heen most cautious in selecting places to
f take her meals when compelled to do so

' f iway from her own apartments.
-
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I IB1GA OF CHAMPION THIRST
.r

' "JSciIICAGO.X DHCXK EVERY DAY

IX NIXK YEARS.

i Wife Wearies of Man Who Has Spent
Over $8000 in Vain Kffort to

i Kclice Drouth,

STATISTICS OF MR. BICA'S
THIRST.

Times intoxicated 3S25
01a-- of beer consumed (esti-

mate) tS3,70O
Glnab's of whU-k- consumed (es

timate) 32.R.V)

Irtink bill (estimate) $&!12.jO j

CHICAGO. May 25. (Special.) The
possessor of what is probably the most
persistent thirst in the city of Chicago
lias been discovered. His name is Fer-
dinand Bica and he jumped into the
calcium of publicity today because his
wife, Anna, has become bored with
having a spouse whose throat-i- al-
ways as dry as the desert of Sahara.
Mrs. Bica has therefore asked Judge
McEwen for divorce and the certificate
ef evidence was tiled today.

Divorce court habitues and officials,
who have heard of the annals of some
.of the longest and most profound
: thirsts known to the records of bibu-ilo- us

history, were a unit in pronoun-
cing Mr. Bica the king of bibbers.

Divorce evidence has frequently of-

fered accounts of Chicagoans who
drank. for years in a more or less con-
stant fashion, and whose score for
"times drunk" would run well up

rdnto the hundreds. But all such feats
i look merely like the immature

of amateurs compared to ac-
complishments of so valiant a man of
bcups as the drouth-stricke- n Bica.
t Mr. BIca's record, according to Mrs.
Rk. who ought to know what she is

'talking about, lies in the fact that he
was Intoxicated every day for nine

'years.

PLANS FOR GEORGIA DAY

'

iAddrcss by Roosevelt Feature of Pro-

gramme at Jamestown.

"WASHINGTON. May 25. Arrangements
were completed today for the President's
part in Georgia day, June 10, at the
Jamestown Exposition. AY". X. Mitchell,
the president of the Georgia Commission,
was in conference with Secretary I.oeb
today. The programme is to Include a
parade of 10,000 men from the Army,

.'avy and militia, an address by the
President and the pronouncing of the
benediction by Cardinal Gibbons. '

Mr. Roosevelt is to be entertained at
luncheon in a house the exact reproduc-
tion of that in Rosswell, Ga.. in which
his mother was born and married. Am-

bassadors Jusserand, of France, and
Meyer des Planches, of Italy, have
promised to attend.

Prison Term for Forger.
THE DALLES. Or.. May 25. Walter

Kdwines, who was arrested here Tues-
day on a charge of passing worthless
checks on the First National Bank,
pleaded guilty before Judge Bradshaw
and was sentenced to serve 18 months
In the State Penitentiary." Edwines ia
but 21 years of age, and says that he
has a mother and father living In
Colorado.

Farmers Give Rights of Way.
IITLLSBORO, Or., May 25. A mass

.meeting was held here last night in
the interest of the proposed Oregon

'Electric. Kailway., I L. ronaiat one

Going Going Gone !

A Parable

was once a Bright Looking
THERE that was the Pride of Its

Oh, it Certainly was a Swell Looker-w-as

that Suit and the part that tickled
Its Maker almost to a Finish was the
Fact that it didn't Cost a great deal to
Make.

The Tailoring part had been practically
nothing at all but of course, when the
Suit had Come from the Mill It was a
Shame

But that was only for a Brief M-
omentOld Dr. Goose Soon put it to
Rights and then very Properly Claimed
all the Credit for Himself.

But alas, our Fine Looking Suit did
not retain its Correct Appearance for
long i

For you see, Dr. Goose's work was
Lacking in Permanency it Could not be
expected that a . Mere pressing would
overcome Actual Defects in "Workman-
ship, you know

And what was Dr. Goose's Horror
when he found, at the end of a couple of
Weeks that his fine looking Suit was
surely on the Blink.

And when still Later it became very,
very Bad why the old Flat Iron turned
in bis Tracks and fled incontinently
(whatever that is.)

Now the Moral to. this little tale is
plain as the Nose on your Face.

Tou Can't expect a poorly Made Suit
to hold its Shape no matter how Expert
the Hot Pressing Iron

For the only way to put Shape Perma-
nence into a Suit is to Build it Right-Th-ere

are a Few Suits Built Right
About twenty per cent that's all
And among these Rightly Built Suits,

Standing 'way up . at the Top, are
Sincerity" Suits.
"Sincerity" Suits have the Right kind

Of Cutting
"Sincerity" Suits' ate cut to insure Fit
Style and Shape Permanence.
Then "Sincerity" Suits are made by

Expert Needleworkers who sew Intelli-
gently to insure Fit Style and Shape
Permanence.

That's why Old Dr. Goose's work is
Tiot necessary in "Sincerity" Suits.

And that's why "Sincerity"' Suits hold
their Shape and look Good until you're
anxious to buy a new suit.

See "Sincerity" Suits at your highest-clas- s
ready-to-put-- Clothing Dealer's

for yourself You don"t have to buy if
you don't want to Be sure the label
below is in each Coat It insures Style,
Service and Satisfaction.

of the engineers representing the com-
pany, explained that a line was to be
constructed from the Portland-Sale- m

road to this city by way of Bcaverton,
and that work would commence as soon
as right of way could be secured. A
committee on securing right of way
was appointed, and several parties
signed contracts to give rights through
their farms. The survey, as made, ex-

tends from Bcaverton to the Oregon
nursery farm, about five miles north-
east of here and then on a direct line
to this place.

TROOPS CHARGE MINERS

Riotous Strike Breaks Out on Rand.
Thousand Soldiers Sent.

JOHANNESBURG. May 25. With a
view to checking rioting at the Rand
mines, affected by the strike of 500 min-
ers, the police Issued a proclamation for-
bidding more than six persons to as-
semble within 300 yards of any mine. The
strikers Ignored the order and marched
to the Croesus mine with the supposed in-

tention of attacking the men working
there. When the police ordered them to
disperse they refused, whereupon the cav-
alry chargd them and they fled. The gar-
rison at Potchefstroom has been ordered
to hold itself in readiness to reinforce the
troops on the Rand.

CAPETOWN, May 25. The dispatch of
iooo regular troops to the Rand, where
white miners are on strike, has excited
the whole country. The primary purpose
of the dispatch of these troops is to over-
awe the Chinese miners, should they prove
restless, leaving the police and valunteers
to deal with the white miners, who are
displaying brutality in their assaults upon
strike-breake- rs and are seriously damag-
ing property..

Umatilla Pioneer Seriously Hurt.
PENDLETON, Or., May 23. (Special.)

William Cofrtnan. one of the best-know- n

pioneers In Umatilla County, was serious-
ly, if not fatally injured, in a peculiar
accident here this evening. He with a
number of other men was sitting on a
temporary railing surrounding the ex-

cavation being" made for the Oddfellows
building on Main street, listening to a
Socialist lecturer, when the railing sud-
denly gave way, precipitating Mr. Coff-ma-n

and another man Into the pit. Coff-ma- n

landed on his left shoulder, break-
ing the shoulder blade and causing in-

ternal injuries. The other man was not
Injured.

Workmen Injured by Cave-I- n.

PENDLETON. Or., May 25. (Special.)
Mack Oleson and P. S. McCarty. two
railroad laborers who were severely in-

jured in an accident at Nolln this morn-
ing, were brought to the hospital in this
city this evening. It seems that these
men with others were excavating for a
concrete pier for a. new steel bridge
across the Umatilla. They had attained a
depth of 15 feet and were going back to
work after a train that had passed when
the bank caved in on them. Both men
were badly Injured Internally and Olson
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had his leg nearly torn oft, while M-ccarty suffered fracture of the arm.
Olsen was unconscious when he reachedthis city and will probably die.

TAKE BODY FROM

Remains or Nlcolal TJeraylan to Be
Exhumed.

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 25. The body of
Nicolai Deraylan will be exhumed next
Thursday. session will be held Thurs-
day next before magistrate for the tak-
ing of the depositions of persons ac-
quainted with the facts of Deraylan's
death, as well as facts materialising on
the occasion of the exhumation.

It learned that Samuel J. Schaiter. an
attorney of Chicago, will be here to rep-
resent the "widow," as well as
Baron von Schllppenbach, representing
the Riuwian Government. Michael Fein-ber- g,

representing the Chicago Public Ad-
ministrator, says that he is already fully
satisfied that the identity of Deraylan
and that of the dead woman is the same.

Carries Big Lumber Cargo.
ASTORIA, Or., May 25. (Special.)

The schooner Alvena cleared at the
Custom-Hous- e today for Redondo, Cal.,
with cargo of 938,000 feet of lumber,
loaded at Goble.

am opposed to wide open town
S9 X. L. M. Davis on ballot.

to Itself
In selection, proportion and combination

of Ingredients,
In the process by which their remedial

values are xtracted and preserved,
In effectiveness, usefulness and economy,
Curing the widest range of diseases.
Doing the most good for the money.
Having the most medicinal merit.
And the greatest record of cures,

In usual liquid form or in chocolated
tablets known aa Sarsatabs. 100 doses $!
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New York high-spee- d clutch sealed in.
PROVES

Absolute and perfect throttle control Hie of a steain

Score Tour. many cars could That the car. the
not finish.

PROVES

iT

St.
weight. Ample Perfect and car-
buration.

New York Daytona, Florida, in Midwinter 1500 miles over
roads. The severest ever a car in America

PROVES

faith his car, that of that from
and Serviceability,
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WHAT .ROADABIL1TY CONTESTS PROVE

HOUSE
DIGNIFIED

CREDIT

Winning $6000 Pace, Los to Francisco rivers,
over mountains, through adobe desert mna so sun competing
car failed to finish.

Perfect Glidden Where high-price- d Oldsmobile is an exceptional wonderful per--
fo finances are not due to luck, or conditions.
Your Oldsmobile will do the same.

CastStrip

Standard construction. Tried, tested and proven materials. Right Cleveland, Washington and and Philadelphia
power. cooling, lubrication
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PROVES
That there back, Oldsmobile power plant may

counted upon give maximum performance
attention.

PROVES

VFLAFT

minimum

That Oldsmobile owner will have that sense security, that SUMMED The Oldsmobile stands Readability, Service- -

come only ability. Style and Satisfaction. The good bad roads
good roads.

THE OLDS MOTOR WORKS, LANSING, MICH. Mem. A. L. A. M.
Immediate Delivery. Sample Cars at All Agencies. Phone for Demonstration.

M. L. KEATS AUTO CO., Seventh and Oak Streets, Portland, Oregon
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